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A cDNA clone for porcine liver proline+-naphthylamidasc was isolated and sequenced. The deduced amino acid sequence of 567 residues was 
highly homologous with those of carboxylcsterases (EC 3. I. 1. I) previously reported for other species. In addition. proline-/I-naphthylamidase 
purified from porcine liver was shown to have strong activity towardsp-nitrophenylacetate. a representative substrate for carboxylesterases. These 

results suggest that proline-P-naphthylamidase is identical with carbouylrstrrase. 

Proline-/I-naphthylamidase: Carboxylesterase: cDNA cloning 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Proline-/Y-naphthylamidase has recently been purified 
from porcine intestinal mucosa and characterized [l-3]. 
It is composed of 3 identical subunits with a molecular 
weight of 58 000 each. and is a serine enzyme hydrolyz- 
ing some amino acid-P-naphthylamides. among which 
L-proline-fl-naphthylamide is the best substrate [ 1.31. It 
also hydrolyzes some ester substrates at greater rates 
than L-proline-/?-naphthylamide [I]. On the other hand, 
carboxylesterase (EC 3.1.1,l) can hydrolyze various 
ester substrates such as p-nitrophenylacetate and was 
purified from microsomes of various organs such as 
liver, kidney and brain [4]. Among them, the porcine 
liver enzyme is the most extensively studied. It is com- 
posed of 3 subunits with a molecular weight of about 
GO 000 each and is a serine enzyme hydrolyzing various 
ester substrates and also some amide substrates at lower 
rates. Thus, carboxylesterasc is very similar to proline- 
/&naphthylamidase in various characteristics. Further, 
we have becomc aware that the NH,-terminal sequences 
of liver carboxylcstcrascs from other spccics [5-71 are 
highly homologous with that of porcine intestinal pro- 
line-,%naphthylamidasc [ 11. 

In the present study. WC intended to elucidate whether 
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the two enzymes are identical or not. We, therefore, 
purified proline-P-naphthylamidase from the porcine 
liver microsome fraction and determined its NH,-termi- 
nal amino acid sequence. Further, using its antisera, we 
isolated a cDNA clone encoding proline$-naphthyla- 
midase from a porcine liver Agt 11 library and sequenced 
it. The deduced amino acid sequence was highly homo- 
logous with those of rat and rabbit liver carboxylestera- 
ses [5-71. In addition, the activity towards p-nitrophe- 
nylacetate of the purified proline+naphthylamidase 
was confirmed. These results provide strong evidence 
for the identity of proline@naphthylamidase with 
carboxylesterase. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
2. I, Deterttrittutiott ufetr:)wte ctctid’es cm/ proteitt cuttcftttruriott 

Enzyme activities tozard pro!inc+I~naphthylamidc (Sigma) and p- 
nitrophenylacetatc (Sigma) were ;Issaycd essentially according to Ta- 
kahashi ct al. [I] and Hcymann et al. [8], respectively. Protein concen- 
tration of enzyme solutions was determined by using a Bio-Rad pro- 
tcin assay kit. 

2.3. Poli~~tcrr~lttttri~~~ gd ek~~c~l~ultltc”.P.sis 

Slab &I &ctrophorcsis in the prcscncc or abscncc of SDS was 
pcrformcd by the method of Lacmmli [9]. 

2.3. Pw~ficrrriort mu/ NH_.-rcrttrirtol .vcqrtettre attrr/.rsis c!/parcitrc liwt 

prolitic-8.rtri~tlrrlt~~lftrtticlftsr 

All purification proccdurcs wcrc pcrfortncd at 4’C. Microsomal 
fraction obtained from porcine liver homogcnatc was solubilizcd with 
1% l’riton X-100. and the resulting supcmatant was used as crude 
snzynic extract. further purificalion was psrfornicd cssciitially iic- 
cording to ‘takahashi ct al. [l]. Amino acid scqucncc analysis of the 
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purified liver enzyme was performed hy an automated protein sequen- 
cer (model 477A, Applied Biosystems) onlined to a PTH-amino acid 
analyzer (model 120A. Applied Biosystems). 

0 500 1000 1500 1916 ibp) 

5’ 

2.4. Prepnrurion of mrtisera 
Two rabbits were immunized by subcutancons injection with 0.5 mg 

each of the purified enzyme emulsified with an equal volume of 
Freund’s complete adjuvant (Difco) 3 times at 2-week intervals. The 
antisera were obtained from the blood collected one week after the last 
injection. 

BarnHI PSI1 Tthllll Kpnt 
. 

2.5. Screening oj’n cDN,4 librar) 
A porcine liver cDNA library in bacteriophage jlgtl I (Clontech 

Laboratories) was screened essentially according to the method of 
Sambrook et al. [IO] with Escherichiu co/i Y 1090 as the host. In immu- 
nological screening. Hybond C (Amcrsham) was used as membrane 
for transferring phage plaques, vectastain ABC kit with anti-rabbit 
IgG secondary antibody (Vector) for detection and the antiserum 
against porcine liver proline-&naphthylamidasc as a probe. In screen- 
ing by DNA hybridization, Hybond N (Amersham) was used as 
membrane for transferring phage plaques and an appropriate DNA 
fragment labelled with [cx-22P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol, ICN) by multi- 
prime labelling kit (Amersham) as a probe. Fixation of DNA to the 
membrane, prehybridization. hybridization and washing were per- 
fon;led essentially as recommended by the .lranufacturer. The positive 
plaque.; obtained in both series of screenings were purified through 
one or tro rounds of screening until the single positive plaque was 
picked up. 

Fig. I. Sequencing strategy for a cDNA clone. PLCE-A IS. of porcine 
liver proline-j-naphthylamidase. The restriction sites used for sub- 
cloning of PLCE-A IS in M 13mpl8 or M 13mp19 are shown. Arrows 
indicate directions and extents of nucleotidc sequencing of restriction 

fragments. 

2.6. Srrbcloning oj’Agrl1 cDNA insem ond DNA seyrrencing 
Subcloning was performed essentially according to Sambrook et al. 

[IO]. Recombinant bacteriophage DNA of each of the positive clones 
was purified from a lysate produced in a liquid LB medium. Appro- 
priate inserts were subcloned in Ml3mpl8 and transfections were 
performed with E. co/i JM 103 as the host bacterium. Vector and insert 
DNAs were purified after alkaline lysis of the bacteria. 

The purified DNAs were analyzed by restriction mapping and ap 
propriate digestive fragments were further subcloned in M 13mpl8 or 
M lSmpl9. The single strand DNAs wcrc purified and sequenced by 
the dideoxy termination method [I I] using Tuy DNA polymerasc 
(Perkin-Elmer-Cetus) and a DNA sequencer (model 37OA. Applied 
Biosystems). 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1. Purificution md the NH,-terminal sequence ofpor- 
tine liver proline-B-napht~lylarniduse 

Porcine liver proline+naphthylamidase was purified 
to homogeneity as examined by SDS-PAGE (data not 
shown). The characteristics of the purified enzyme such 
as specific activity. SDS-PAGE pattern and chromato- 
graphic behaviour on Sephacryl S-200 and Mono Q 
(Pharmacia) (data not shown) were essentially the same 
as those of the porcine intestinal enzyme [ 11. 

3.2. Isolation and sequence determination ofporcine liver 
proline-/3-naphthylamidase cDNA 

By immunological screening, 5 positive clones were 
isolated from 5 x lo4 clones. Among them, a clone 
named PECE-6 had the longest insert cDNA of 1.2 kb. 
By rescreening with this cDNA as a probe, 36 clones 
with rather strong positive signals were obtained from 
9 x IO4 clones. Among them. a clone named PLCE-25 
had the longest insert of 1.7 kb. This clone was found 
to lack the 5’-end of the coding region of the intact 
cDNA. Therefore, the 1.2 kb of Hind111 fragment con- 
taining the Y-end of the insert cDNA of PLCE-25 was 
used for further screening. After screening of 5 x 10’ 
clones, a clone with 1.9-kb insert (PLCE-A 15) was iso- 

lated and sequenced. The sequence strategy and the 
nucleotide and deduced amino acid sequences are 
shown in Figs. I and 2, respectively. The cDNA had 
19 16 bp, including a 1698-bp open reading frame start- 
ing with ATG (positions 6-8) and ending with TGA 
(positions 1704-1706) with a poly A tail at the 3’-end. 
The deduced amino acid sequence from positions 19 to 
40 agreed with the NH,-terminal sequence of the mature 
protein determined at the protein level, and the calculat- 
ed molecular weight (60 056) of the mature protein also 
agreed well with the molecular weight (58 000) of each 
subunit of the purified protein. The cDNA clone was, 
therefore, confirmed to encode porcine liver proline-/?- 
naphthylamidase. Besides, the mature protein was pre- 
sumed to be produced from the pre-protein by liberat- 
ing a signal peptide of the NH,-terminal 18 amino acid 
residues. 

The major sequence of the NH,-terminal 22 residues 
of the porcine liver enzyme was Gly-Gln-Pro-Ala-Ser- 

3.3. Compcrrisort 41’ the win0 ucid sequence oj’ porcine 

Pro-Pro-Val-Val-Lys/Asp-Thr-Ala-Gln-Gly-Arg/Leu- 
liver proline-~-nuplttllyl~~rrli~krsc with those of liver 

Val-Leu-Gly-Lys-Tyr-Val-Ser. At positions 10 and 15, 
alrho.rylestcrccse~s fkm~ other species 

two major PTH-amino acids were detected, probably 
The deduced amino acid sequence of porcine liver 

due to isoforrns of the enzyme. Compared to the porcine 
prolinc+naphthylamid;lse was highly homologous 

intestinal cnzymc [I], three residue substitutions wcrc 
with the amino acid sequences of rat [S] and rabbit [6.7] 

observed: Ser” cs Val. Pro’ c) Scr, and Lysly c) Arg. 
liver carboxylcstcrascs: the identity being 76.2% with rat 

Thcsc diffcrcnccs arc thought to be due to organ-spcci- 
liver carboxylcsternse and 73.0% and 46.9% with rabbit 

iic isoforms. 
liver carboxylestcrusc isoforms 1 and 2, respcctivcly 
(Fig. 3). Scr?” and HisJd’ are common to thcsc cnzymcs 
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CCAAGATGTCCCTTCTCCCGCTGGTCCTGACCTCCCTCCCCTCTTCTCCAACTTGGGCAGGCCAGCCAGCCTCGCCG~CTGTTGTGGACACTGCC 95 
MetTrpLeuLeuProl,euValLeuThrSerLeuAlaSerSerAlaThrTrpAlaGl~GlnProAlaSerProProValValAspThrAla 30 

CAGGGCCGAGTCCTCGGCAAGTACGTCAGCTTAGAAGGCCTGGCACAGCCGGTGCCCGTCTTCCTGGGAGTCCCTTTTGCCAAGCCCCCTCTCGGA 191 
GlsGlyArgValLeuGIyLysTyrValSerLeuGIuGlyLeuAlaGlnProValAlaValPheLeuGlyValProPheAlaLysProProLeuGly 62 

TCCTTGAGGTTTGCTCCGCCGCAGCCTGCAGAACCATGGAGCTTCGTGAAGAACACCACCTCCTACCCTCCCATGTGCTGCCAGGACCCAGTAGTG 287 
SerLeuArgPheAlaProProGInProAlaGluProTrpSerPheValLysAsnThrThrSerTyrProProMetCysCysGlnAspProValVal 94 

GAGCAGATGACCTCAGATCTATTTACCA~CCCAAAGGAAAGGAGAGGCTCACTCTGGAGTTTTCTGAAGACTGTCTCTACCTAAATATTTACACCCCTGCT 383 
GluGlnMctThrSerAspLeuPheThrAsnGlyLysGluArgLeuThrLeuGluPheScrGluAspCysLeuTyrLeuAsnlleTyrThrProAla 126 

GACCTGACAAAGAGGGGCAGACTGCCGGTGTCGATCCACGGAGGAGGCCTGGTGTTGGGCGGGGCACCAATGTATGATGGGGTGGTGCTT 479 
AspLcuThrLysArgGlyArgLeuProValMetValTrplleHisGlyGlyGlyLeuValLeuGlyGlyAlaProMetTyrAspGlyValValLeu 159 

GCTGCGCATGAAAACGTGCTGGTGGTGGCCATCCAGTACCGCCTGGGCATCTGGGGATTCTTCAGCACAGGGGATGAACACAGCCGGGGCAACTGG 575 
AlaA1al1isGluAsnValValValValAlalleGlnTyrArgLeuGlylleTrpClyPheP~~eSerThrGiyAspGlullisSerArgGlyAsnTrp 190 

GGTCACTTGCACCAGGTGGCCGCACTGCACTGGGTCCAGGAGAACATCGCCAACTTTGGAGGCGACCCAGGCTCTGTGACCATCTTTGGAGAGTCA 671 
GlyHlsLeuAspGlnValAlaAlaLeuHisTrpValGlnGluAsnlleAlaAsnPheGlyGlyAspProGlySerValThrllePhcGlyGluSer 222 

GCAGGAGGGGAAAGTGTCTCTGTTCTGGTGTTGTCTCCCTTGGCCAAGAACCTCTTCCACCGGGCCATCTCTGAGAGTGGCGTGGCCCTCACTGTT 767 
AlaGlyGlyGluSerValScrValLeuValLeuSerProLeuAlaLysAsn~euPhcHisArgAlallcSerGluSerGlyValAlaLcuThrVal 254 

~~CCTCGTCAGGAAGGACATGAAGGCTGCAGCTAAGCAAATTGCTGTCCTTGCTGGGTGTAAAACCACCACCTCGGCTGTCTTTGTTCACTGCCTG 663 
AlaLeuValArgLysAspMetly5AlaAlaAlaLysGlnlleAlaValLcuAlaGlyCysLysThrThrThrSerAlaValPheValHisCysLeu 266 

CGCCAGAAGTCGGAGGACGAGCTCTTGGACTTAACGCTGAAGATGAAATTTTTAACTCTTGATTTTCATGGAGACCAAAGAGAGAGCCATCCCTTC 959 
ArgClnLysSerGluAspGluLeuLcuAspLeuThrLcuLysMetLysP~~eLeuThrLeuAspP~~e~isGlyAspGlnArgGluScrHisProPhe 318 

CTGCCCACTGTGGTGGATGGAGTGCTGCTGCCCAAGATGCCTGAAGAGATTCTGGCTGAGAAGGATTTCAACACTGTCCCCTAC~~TCGTGGGAATC lG55 
LeuPro'~hrValValAspGlyValLeuLeuProLysMetProGluGlulleLeuAlaGiuLysAspPheAsnThrValProTyrlleValGlylle 350 

AACAACCAAGAGTTTCGCTGGCTTCTGCCAACGATGATGGGCTTCCCCCTCTCTGAAGGCAAGCTGGACCAGAAGACGGCCACGTCACTCCTGTGG 1151 
AsnLysGlnGluPheGlyTrpLeuLeuProThrMetMetGlyP~~eProLeuSerGluGlyLysLcuAspGlnLysThrAlaThrSerLcul~cuTrp 382 

AAGTCCTACCCCATCGCTAACATCCCTGAGGAACTGACTCCAGTGGCCACTGACAAGTATTTGGGGGGGACAGACGACCCCGTCAAAAAGAAAGAC 1247 
LysSerTyrProllcAlaAsnlleProCluGluLeuThrProValAlaThrAspLysTyrLeuGlyGlyThrAspAspProValLysLysl~ysAsp 414 

CTGTTCCTGGACTTGATCGGGGATGTGGTGTTTGGTGTCCCATCTGTGACGGTGGCCCGTCAACACAGAGATGCAGGAGCCCCCACCTACATGTAT 1343 
LeuPheLcuAspLeuMctGlyAspValValPheGlyVaIProSerValThrValAlaArgGlnllisArgAspAIaGlyAIaProThrTyrMctTyr 446 

GAGTTTCAGTATCGCCCAAGCTTCTCATCGGACAAGAAACCCAAGACGGTGATCGGGGACCACGGGGATGAGATC~TCTCCGTCTTTGGTTTTCCA 1439 
Gl;~PhcCln'~yrArgProScrPhcSwrScrAspLysLysProLysThrValI1eGlyAspHisGlyAspGluIlePheScrValPhcClyPl~ePro 470 

CTGTTAAAAGGCCATCCCCCACAAGAGGAGGTCAGTCTCAGCAAGACGGTGATGAAATTCTGGGCCAACTTTGCTCGCAGTGCtiAACCCCAATGGG 1535 
Leul.cuLysGlyAspAlaProGluGluGIuValSerLcuSerLysThrValMetLysPhcTrpAIaAsnPheAIaArgScrGIyAsnProAsnGly 510 

GAGGGGCTGCCCCATTGGCCGATGTACGACCAGGAAGAAGGGTACCTTCAGATCGGCGTCAACACCCAGGCAGCCAAGAG~CTGAAAGGTGAAGAA 1631 
CluGlyLeuProllisTrpProUctTyrAspGlnGluGluGlyTyrl,cuGlnlleGlyValAsnThrGlnAlaAlaLysArgLeuLysGlyGluGlu 542 

GTGGCCTTCTGGAACGATCTCCTGTCCAAG~~GGCAGCAAAGAAGCCACCCAAGATAAAGCATGCTGAGCTGTGAAGGGGAGGCTCGGCTGACCTT 1727 
ValAlaPheTrpAsnAspLeul.cuScrl.ys:~luAlaAIaLysLysProProl.ysIlel,ysllisAlaGlul.cu*~* 

GACGGCTTCTGGGACCGCAGGCAGGAGCnCTCTACCGAAGGCGT~~~ATGGGCCAGGAGGTATCTTCTTGTGGAGGCTGGGGAATTAGCGGGTGGGA 1823 

GTCGCGGAGATCAGGGAGGGGGAATTTCTGTAGCTGCGCCCTCAATTTTAGAAATAAATGTTCTTTTGGAGACCAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA 

Fig. 2. fhc nuclcotidc and dcduccd a~~~i~~oacidscqucnccsofPI_CE-Al5.Shc undcrlincdalllinoacid scqucnce was idcnticalwith the NH,-terminal 
amino acid scqucncc of the pcrificcl cnzymc. The in-franx slop codon (TGA)is labcllcd '***', 

and arc thought to be the active site residues as presum- 
ed in the cwz of rabbit liver cnrboxylesterase isoform 
I [G], The scqucnces around thcsc rcsiducs are also well 
conscrvcd. The COOH-terminal tctrapeptidc. H X E L, 

considcrcd to be related to protein localization to the 
luminal side of cndoplasmic reticular membranes [5-71, 
arc also conserved in thcsc 4 enzymes. These results 
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port. CQPASPPVVDTAPGRVLCKYVSLEC1APPVAVFLGVPFAKPPLGSLRFAPPQPAEPWSFVKNTTS 65 
rat -y.S.. .. .#.VK.K.. .... N- ..F.. ....... I........... .......... . ....... 

rab.l -H.SA......VK.K....F.....F............-................S..~ ...... 

rab. 2 -.DSAS.IRS.Hf.Q.R.SL.HV..TDAG.HT...l........p......E...A..G.RDG .. 

YPPMCCQD-PVVEQ-MTSDLFTNGKERLTLEFSEDCLYLNIYTPADLTKRGRLPV~VWI~GGGLV 128 
..... . .._A.GG.-VL.E....R..NiP.Q.........V........NS .............. 

... ..SS.-A.SG][-.L.E....R..NlP.K .................................. 

L.A~.LGNLAIMD.DVLLLA.~PP--SIPM--. ....... ..S..liAREGSD .......... ..T 

LGGAPMYDGVVLAAHENVVVVAIQYRLGIWGFFSTCDElfSRCNWCHLDQVAALI1WVQENIANFI;F 193 
V . ..ST...Q..S........T...................................D ....... 

V...ST .. .LA.S........T ..... ..G..GF{l..--------.FL..VNR...D ....... 
M.M.S....SA...F.D....T......VL.......Q.AT..][.y.......R...K...ll ... 

DPGSVTIFGE~AGCESVSVLVLSPLAK~LFHRAlSESGVALTVALVRKD~KAAAKQlAVLAGCKT 258 
N.............F...A .................. ..V..S..lTT.S.Fl..N..T.S .... 
.............. Q . ..l.L....T ............. ..LSS.F..NT.SL.EK..lE ..... 
N..R..........T...Sll....MSQG...G..),..L. **LPG.ITSSSEVVSTVV*ti*SR.GQ 

TTSAVFVHCLRQKSEDELLDLTLKMKFLTI.DFHGDQR~SBPFI.PTVVDGyLLI'K~PEEII.A~KDF 323 
. . . ..M.......T.....ETS..LNLFK..LL.NPK..y......l...V...T........S. 
. . . ..M... . . ..T.E..MEV......MA..LV..FK.NTA..T..l.......A.A..yE..Ky 
VD.~TL.R...A...~.~.Al.QV--.~---LlP.G----------.....F..~H...L..LA.. 

NTVPYlVGlNKQEFGWLLPT-MMCFPLSEGKLDQKTATSLLWKSYPlANlPE~LTPVATDKYLGG 387 
. . . . ..*........* Il..-L..Y..*......... K........TLK.S.KMI..VAE..F.. 
.~L..~....Q.....l,.~Q.L.y.............~........V.VSK.......~..... 

QP..S.I... ND~Y-~II~KLLLAIDPQ~ER-~RQAMREIMHQATKOL~~L~PA-GDLLM~~~M~S 

TDDPVKKKDLPLDLMGDVVFGVPSVTVARQHRDAGAPTYMYEFBYRPSFSSDKKPK'I.VICDj;GDE 152 
. . ..A.R....Q..VA..I......M.S.S........F....e.....V.AMHF.......... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . ..MLA.LL......N...H...... . . . . ..YR........MR........... 

NE~~KHLMA~~QEM~A~AM~VM~rlLR~~l119~SH-~~~~F~~~~H~~~~TK~LR~PII~RA~~~~~ 

IFSVFGFPLL--KGDAPEEEVSLSKTVMKFWANFARSGNPNGEGLPHWPMYD~~~GVl~~lGVNT~ 515 
L... ..S.F.--.DG.S...TN...M...Y.,....N.S...G......E...K....K..AS.. 
. . ..L.A.F.--.EG.T...lK...M...Y......N.........Q..A..YK.......AT.. 

VVF~~RSH~FGS~VPLT~~~EL~~RR~~~Y~~~~~~N~~~~~~~~A~~~LF~LDPR~~~LSM~PA 

AAKRLKGEEVAFWNDLLSKEAAKKPPKIK--ndEL 518 
. . a . ..DK. . . ..SE.RA....EE.Sl[W.--.V.. 

*.QK..DK. . . ..TR.WA....R-.RETE--.I.. 

VGQA~*ARRLP**TRT*PPRVQE_1RGT~QK~T~- 

Fig. 3. Comparison of the deduced amino acid scquencc of porcine liver prolin+naphthylamidasc with those of rat and rabbit liver carbosylcs- 
terascs. The amino acids are shown in single letter code. Amino acid rcsiducs corresponding to porcine liver proline-b-naphthylamidasc are 
numbered in the right-hand margin. Hyphens indicate gaps introduced for manimal homology. Amino acids common with the proline@ 
naphthylamidasc are labellcd ‘*‘: histidinc and serine residues at the pulative active site arc labelled’+‘: COOH-terminal tctrapcptides are shown 
in bold fxo. ‘port.’ and ‘rat’ mean the predicted amino acid sequences of porcine liver prolinc-p-naphthylamidase and rat liver pl 6. I cstcrasc [5]. 

rcspcctivcly. ‘rab. I’ and ‘rab.2’ arc rabbit liver carboxylcsterase form 1 (61 and form 2 [7]. rcspectivcly. 

strongly suggest the identity of proline$?-naphthylami- 
dase with carboxylesterase. 

When the purified porcine liver proline-,&naphthyla- 
midasc was electrophoresed in 4.5% polyocrylamide gel 
without SDS and stained with Coomassie brilliant blue. 
;1 rather broad protein band was obtained (Fig. 4), 

which is consistent with the presence of multiple (at least 
4 irnd possibly more than 10) isoforms [4,12]. After 
electrophoresis. the gel was sliced into 2-mm thick sec- 
tions and activities toward proline-@-naphthylamide 
and p-nitrophenylacetatc (a representative substrate fol 
carboxylesterase) in the extract of each slice were as- 
sayed. The protein band stained with Coomassic bril- 
liant blue and the 2 activities coincided almost com- 
plctcly (Fig. 4), suggesting that the 2 activities arc in- 
hcrent to ii single cnzymc with multiple isoforms. 
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Fig. 4. Activities toward prolinc-j?-naphthylamidc and p-nitrophenyl- 
acetate in gel slices after polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of the 
purified enzyme. Approximately 5 pug of proline-fi-naphthylamidase 
purified from porcine liver was clectrophoresed in 4.5% polyacryl- 
amide gel without SDS. The activities toward the two substrates in the 
gel slices arc shown as positions corresponding to the gel stained with 

Coomassic brilliant blue. 

Thus. the results obtained in the present study pro- 
vide strong evidence for the identity of proline+-naph- 
thylamidase and carboxylesterase. 
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